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OUR LADY'S
HIGH SCHOOL
BLACKHISTORYMONTH
Over the month of October, we celebrated Black History Month, a time to acknowledge and commend the
contributions and achievements of black people in the UK.
Time was taken out of the day to teach the students about influential black men and women from history.
Students were encouraged to research their backgrounds and identify what black history month meant to
them. Students led a whole
school assembly through an oral
presentation where they showed
how proud they were of their own
individual history. A large part of
this presentation was about what
Black History Month reminded
them of, some of these included
food, self love and music &
dance. We highlighted the
We w er e so thr illed to star t this school
Our Lady's Black History Month
importance of knowledge and
year , in Septem ber 2019 w ith new s of
display
the gr eat r esults our students gained in
knowing our history as a part of our
the Sum m er 2019 GCSE, BTEC and A
personal growth.

HEAD
TEACHER'S
MESSAGE

Bl ack Histor y
By Abigail Wonga, 11J
To my Queens, keep your head up.
The sky's the limit.
W hatever dream you seem to desire
for, aim for and just go for.
Don't ever allow the hearts of a colonised
mind, the mind of fragility, pain and
bondage, to capture that.
Allow yourself to grow, blossom and
nurture.
The way that your skin radiates so
effortlessly in the sun, your afro curlier
than ever, your beauty shining so
effortlessly.
The way you walk with such stride, power
and love.
You, my queens are already beautiful black
Queens.
Never allow the crown that
has been sealed for eternity, fall.

Level exam inations. It is alw ays such a
joy and a pr ivilege to see our students
succeed. We have also w elcom ed a
w onder ful cohor t of young w om en into
Year 7 and ar e delighted to have one of
the lar gest Y12 cohor ts w e have ever
had - w elcom ing students new to the
school alongside m any of our for m er
Year 11s. The Our Lady's fam ily has
settled into the r outines of the year and
the Autum n ter m has been incr edibly
successful and busy, as you w ill see
fr om the r epor ts in this edition of the
new sletter. But this fir st long ter m is
alw ays a challenge; the w eather changes
fr om sunshine to dr izzle, the
tem per atur e dr ops and the days ar e
dar ker. How ever , our students never
cease to inspir e m e! We finished the
ter m w ith yet another incr edibly
successful Chr istm as Ham per pr oject sending out over 150 ham per s to people
in our com m unity. Yet again, our
students show such com passion for
other s and such car e for each other - it
gives m e gr eat hope for the futur e! M ay
2020 be a year of success, joy and
happiness.
M s M cDonald, Headteacher

" I am n ot Af r ican becau se I w as bor n in Af r ica, bu t
becau se Af r ica w as bor n in m e" - Kw am e Nk r u m ah

our l ady's inv it ed t o west minst er
cat hedr al

Law Fir m
Int er nship

To com m em or ate the anniver sar y of the r elease of the
encyclical M axim um Illud, Pope Fr ancis declar ed October
2019 to be an Extr aor dinar y M onth of M ission (EM M ). This
is a tim e w hen ever yone is encour aged to shar e the Good
New s of Jesus Chr ist.

Report by Laura
Albuquerque Year 12

On October 2nd, a few of our 6th For m students w er e
invited by Sister Dom inic to r epr esent the school at a
special M ass at Westm inster Cathedr al. The M ass br ought
m any com m unities w ithin our Diocese together in such a
beautiful place of w or ship.

Students fr om differ ent
schools took par t in the
M ass by r eading,
singing and being
involved in the opening
and ending pr ocession. Our School Captain, M ar ie-Eunice
Kouassi 13M , felt pr ivileged w hen car r ying a candle to
r epr esent Our Lady's in the ending pr ocession.
Sister Dominic took three of our Sixth
Form students, Amma Boadu,
Marie-Eunice Kouassi and Isabella
Samiento-Abadia to Westminster
Cathedral

Our Lady's students r eally enjoyed the m ass descr ibing it
as, 'an inspir ational and uplifting celebr ation'. The
students pointed out som e of their favour ite aspects of the
M ass w hich included the tr anslation of the r eadings into
sign language for the hear ing-im pair ed, the angelic voices
of the choir and the M ission Pr ayer.
Isabella Sam iento-Abadia fr om Year 13P said: "I
particularly liked the section in the M ission Prayer which
asks: 'Empower us by the gifts of the Holy Spirit to be
courageous and enthusiastic in bearing witness to the
Gospel, so that the mission entrusted to us, which is still far
from completion, may bring life and light to the world.'"

M r s Tunnicliffe took a
gr oup of pupils inter ested
in a law car eer to w atch a
pr oduction of
Shakespear e's 'A M er chant of Venice', in one of the
cour tr oom s belonging to the Supr em e Cour t. People
w ho w or ked in the legal pr ofession w er e also
pr esent and our gr oup w er e encour aged to netw or k
and intr oduce our selves to the other guests to get an
insight into their w or k in law. Som e w er e chatting to
a judge w ith our teacher , so I appr oached and spoke
w ith a bar r ister , M s M ountfield w ho belonged to
Gr ay's Inn (an Inn of Cour t), of w hom I asked
questions about her r oute to becom ing a pr acticing
bar r ister. She belonged to a cham ber s w hich offer ed
a w or k exper ience schem e and asked if I w ould like
to apply. Not seeing how I could decline such an
oppor tunity, I decided to apply in October and have
r ecently com pleted it.
The placem ent itself lasted a w eek, but it gave m e an
invaluable exper ience of being par t of the w or king
envir onm ent of a bar r ister 's cham ber s. I w as w itness
to thr ee differ ent cases, tw o of w hich took place in
the Royal Cour ts of Justice. Additionally, I had the
chance to see an im por tant hear ing about a national,
topical issue that m ade m e under stand how diver se
the cases ar e w hich bar r ister s take on. Seeing the
bar r ister s of both par ties ar gue their point quite
eloquently w as inter esting to w atch. I also lear nt
about the pr epar ation w hich goes into each case and
got the chance to do som e r esear ch for the cases.
Over all, it has consider ably incr eased my know ledge
of the var ious jobs available in the law sector and
pr ovided m e w ith a ver y useful insight into the inner
w or kings of a cham ber s.

Env ision ment or ing
In or der to help young people both under stand and
develop essential skills, em ployees fr om
Com m unity-Appr entice businesses ar e m entor ing students,
helping them tackle their chosen social issues. Students
fr om Our Lady's have been par taking in these m entor ing
sessions and ar e r eally enjoying finding new and
innovative w ays to over com e cer tain challenges they m ay
face in life. One gr oup of OLCHS students ar e w or king to
tackle food w aste w hile the other is cam paigning for
gender equality.

Students from Our Lady's watching a production of
Shakespeare's 'A Merchant of Venice'.
Laura Albuquerque is pictured third from the right.

BLASTFROM
THEPAST
Car eer s Car ousels ar e held thr oughout the year w hich ar e used to give
the gir ls a br oad and r ealistic insight into the plethor a of jobs, car eer s
and oppor tunities that exist.
Som e of our volunteer s dur ing Novem ber 2019 included thr ee of Our
Lady's ex-students w ho discussed their exper ience in Inter national
Client Ser vices, Asset M anagem ent, Pr oper ty M anagem ent and
Envir onm ental Team s.
W hen asked how each student felt the school had helped them becom e
w ho they ar e, they spoke about the suppor t of the teacher s. Sam antha,
ex Head Gir l, said "The school helped m e to under stand differ ent
backgr ounds and cultur es w hilst R.E. taught m e to be accepting of
ever yone". A ver y im por tant aspect of the school that all thr ee gir ls
r efer r ed to w as the annual Chr istm as Ham per Pr oject, especially w hen
deliver ing the ham per s to those in need.
Our Lady's is alw ays encour aging individuals in the w or king w or ld to com e
and shar e their exper iences w ith our students. If you ar e inter ested in com ing
in to talk about your car eer please em ail cvander br ugge@olchs.co.uk

Our Lady's ex-students, Samantha
Londono, Vernessa Adjodha and Daisy
Thomson

y ear 12 cer t if icat eev ening
In Novem ber , w e celebr ated the am azing GCSE r esults the gir ls gained in
August. The suppor t fr om the staff, fam ily and fr iends w as gr eat and w e ar e so
pr oud of our students' har d w or k .
As w ell as r eceiving their GSCE cer tificates, som e of our gir ls w on aw ar ds for
their outstanding achievem ents. Nat al i a Gr zesi k r eceived the Attainm ent
Aw ar d for the highest GCSE gr ades, Kl au di a Gw i azdow sk a r eceived the
Pr ogr ess Aw ar d for the m ost pr ogr ess since enter ing the school and Abbi e
Si bayan r eceived the Over all Aw ar d for the best com bination of both pr ogr ess
and attainm ent. I j eom a Nzeam a r eceived the School Ser vice Aw ar d and Den i se
Sh aban i r eceived the Sar ah Cr ossan Liter atur e Aw ar d. W hen deciding w ho the
David Buckland Aw ar d for Language should be aw ar ded to, one student r eally
stood out. Ch l oe Won ga took par t in the school's M andar in cour ses and then
w ent on to study Fr ench, obtaining a B for her GCSE and is now at Gr eenw ich Univer sity.

sel f - l ov e
W hen celebr ating our Year 12's am azing GCSE r esults, Our Lady's w as pr ivileged to
have Hackney Poet and Activist, Am elia Gr ant (Poam z), as our Guest Speaker.
Am elia inspir ed our gir ls and per for m ed one of her poem s about self-love, a ver y
im por tant quality for our young gir ls to have, called 'Just Beautiful'. The ter m self-love
is som ething that r eally stood out to our students dur ing Black Histor y M onth.

our l ady's in t henews

ACHIEVEMENTS,
ATTENDANCE&
PUNCTUALITY
Achievement Points
Top 3

Hackney Shed sl am
Report by M s Walker

Top 5
Form

Points

Year

Points

8J

697

8

2108

7H

495

7

1609

7J

493

9

1548

8P

484

8M

478

Year 8 are in the lead with 499 points more than Year 7.
Year 10 and 11 need to work harder next term to beat Year
7, 8 and 9.

Con gr at u lat ion s t o 8J? f or m gr ou p w it h t h e
m ost ach ievem en t poin t s!

Attendance
School attendance has always been excellent here at Our
Lady?s. For the Autumn Term:

As par t of the dr ive to allow students to take par t in
m or e extr a cur r icular dr am a activities, I enter ed the
school into the Hackney Shed Slam m onologue
com petition. This com petition w as aim ed at Year 9
and 10 students w ithin the local
ar ea. As ther e w as a lot of
inter est fr om the students and
only tw o available spaces per
school, I held an in school
com petition and the tw o
str ongest students w er e chosen
to r epr esent the school. The
students w er e Dor is M bakw e
and Chr istina Bar bosa in
Year 10. The com petition
w as held on Fr iday 6th
Decem ber and w e
com peted against four
other sur r ounding
schools w hich included
City Academy Hackney,
City Academy
Shor editch Par k, Clapton
Gir ls' and Skinner s'
Academy. Both gir ls
r epr esented the school
w ell and w er e r eally str ong in their per for m ance. I
am pleased to announce Dor is cam e fir st place in the
com petition. As par t of the w inning pr ize Dor is has
been offer ed the position to star in their upcom ing
featur e film . This is an am azing achievem ent for
Dor is and Our Lady's School, I am delighted to be a
par t of it.

In Year 7, Form 7P have the highest attendance at 97.7%.
In Year 8, Form 8M have the highest attendance at 96.9%.
In Year 9, Form 9P have the highest attendance at 98.2%.
In Year 10, Form 10M have the highest attendance at
96.4%. In Year 11, Form 11M have the highest attendance
at 95.9%.

Year 9 you r at t en dan ce h as been
except ion al, k eep t h is u p!

Punctuality
Although there is no official national figure for
punctuality, we are always aiming as close to 100% as
we can reach. Well done to Year 7 who have stayed
consistently at the top of the Punctuality race since the
start of the year. Year 10 and 11 you have some
catching up to do!

Year

% Attendance this term

Year 7

97.1%

Year 8

95.6%

Year 9

97.3%

Year 10

95.4%

Year

% Punctuality to date

Year 11

94.2%

Year 7

98.3%

Year 9

97.5%

Year 8

97.0%

The national figure for accepted attendance is 94.8% - we
use this as a benchmark but always strive to do better.
Cu r r en t ly Year 7 t o 10 ar e all above t h is.

MARIAN
news and updates

Com m u n it y
Com passion
Evan gelisat ion
Holist ic
appr oach

M ar ian Iden t it y
Open n ess/
Respect f or
Diver sit y
Ser vice
Un iver salit y

Ou r Ser vit e valu es u n der pin all t h e w or k w e do as a sch ool, " Shaping Tomorrow, Inspired by Faith" .

t 3 f oundat ion Vol unt eer s
Our Lady's students have been volunteer ing w ith the T3 Foundation as a
com m unity ser vice pr ogr am m e for thr ee year s now. Students help by playing
3-a-side ping pong w ith the elder ly.
This has been pr oven as a gr eat w ay to stim ulate the br ain to delay and even
r ever se the onset of dem entia. It has been a gr eat exper ience for the students
as they can see the differ ence it m akes and the happiness the gam e br ings.
Dur ing the sessions the students ar e able to see such a var iety of people at all
differ ent stages of life as the gam e has been cr eated so that even the fr ailest
older adults and those w ith advanced stages of dem entia could take par t.
"It's the best thing I've seen in Health & Wellbeing,
"Looking forward to seeing the students of
there should be one in every care home in the world." OLCHS." - T3 Foundation
Our Lady's students taking part in
T3's Foundation's ping pong session
- Activities Manager, St Anne's Care Home, London

AVisit f r omt hedeput y mayor
On Fr iday, 13th Decem ber , w e w elcom ed Councillor Antoinette Br am ble,
Hackney's Deputy M ayor. A gr oup of our students had the oppor tunity to talk
w ith her and spoke about the im por tance of giving young people a voice,
especially w hen it com es to m aking policy changes that affect the youth.
"The Deputy M ayor w as r eally inspir ational. She inspir ed m e to continue the
good com m unity w or k like the ham per appeal once I have left the school." Emma Owens, Sixth Form Student
W hen discussing com m unity w or k, the subject of Our Lady's Catholic High
School m aking and deliver ing ham per s to those in need w as ver y suppor ted by
Councillor Br am ble. She felt that the cam paign is a gr eat pr oject, br inging both
staff and students together as w ell as the com m unity. The w hole school r eally
w or ks together as ever yone br ings in pr oducts to fill the ham per s, the Year 7s
m ake the Chr istm as car ds and our Sixth For m physically go out and deliver the
ham per s. In today's society it is so im por tant to give back to the com m unity and
it has been a gr eat pr ivilege to be able to do our par t to contr ibute to the local
com m unity.

Our Lady's Christmas 'Community Service' Project has been a great
success over it's 12 years of running and this year, we collected over
150 hampers. We take this time as an opportunity to come together
as a school and put our faith into action. This is something the
school holds very close to heart as it brings joy to lots of different
people who find life difficult every day. This is also a great time for
our whole school to be bought together.
LOVE GOD AND LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOUR AS YOU
WOULD LOVE YOURSELF. (M ARK 12:29-31)

OURLADY'Sas
f r iends of
woodber r y Down

lear ning outcom es closely r elated to the national
cur r iculum .
The activities encour age team building and cr eates a
fun, cr eative envir onm ent for the students to
inter act w ith their peer s. The gir ls stayed in tented
cam ps, m ade their ow n fir es to cook their food and
w or ked together to save their teacher s fr om a
theor etical plane cr ash.

Ou r Lady's ar e h el pi n g t o r edu ce soci al
i sol at i on by becom i n g vol u n t eer s i n
Fr i en ds of Woodber r y Dow n 's over 50's
gr ou p, i n cr easi n g f r i en dsh i ps an d
pr ov i di n g en j oyabl e com m u n i t y act i v i t i es.
As par t of the Cor e RE cour se,
our Sixth For m students take
par t in differ ent activities
w hich include singing songs,
playing car ds and ser ving
r efr eshm ents to the Fr iends of
Woodber r y Dow n's m em ber s.

The programme places our Servite
values at the centre of the students'
development

Our l ady's cat hol ic high school 's
spor t s day
Well done to the students w ho
com peted in the Our Lady's
Spor ts Day in July 2019. The
activities included r unning,
long jum p and shot put. It w as
a beautiful sunny day at
Finsbur y Par k and the gir ls
excellent behaviour m ade us
pr oud.

Our students enjoying themselves
at the Sports Day

Rewar ds t r ip
"The new cohort of young volunteers from OLCHS pictured here with our older
volunteers, the students were so helpful & kind, looking forward to their next
visit as they begin their inter-generational placements caring for Hackney's older
community." - Friends of WD

bush cr af t
Our Year 7 students r eally bonded on their Bushcr aft
tr ip, taking par t in a var iety of
outdoor activities. This tr ip is
cr eated to give students a
taste of adventur e w hilst
helping them gain the
confidence and skills to
explor e the w ilder ness. These
skills can be used in r eal life
situations unr elated to the
outdoor s as each activity
cover s a w ide r ange of

Year 7 students attended a
gliding tr ip as a r ew ar d for
their com m itm ent, effor t and
engagem ent in P.E. All
students w er e able to fly a
glider at 2000ft in the air and
take full contr ol of the air cr aft
for a br ief per iod of tim e
befor e com ing in to land. All
students w er e exceptionally
w ell behaved and the instr uctor s com m ended their
behaviour and m anner s at the end of the day.

